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ObjectivesObjectives

At the end of this session, the learner At the end of this session, the learner 
will be able to:will be able to:

►►Define and describe the Define and describe the pathophysiologypathophysiology of of 
crush syndrome crush syndrome 

►►Describe the features of crush syndromeDescribe the features of crush syndrome
►►Outline a management plan for a patient Outline a management plan for a patient 

with crush syndromewith crush syndrome



TerminologyTerminology

►►Crush syndromeCrush syndrome
►►Traumatic Traumatic RhabdomyolysisRhabdomyolysis
►►BywaterBywater’’ss syndromesyndrome

Definition:Definition:
 Severe systemic manifestation of trauma and Severe systemic manifestation of trauma and 

ischemia involving soft tissues, principally ischemia involving soft tissues, principally 
skeletal muscle, due to prolonged severe skeletal muscle, due to prolonged severe 
crushing. crushing. 



TerminologyTerminology

Criteria?Criteria?
►►Crushing injury to skeletal muscleCrushing injury to skeletal muscle
►►Sensory and motor disturbances to the Sensory and motor disturbances to the 

compressed limbs compressed limbs --swollen and tenseswollen and tense
►►MyoglobinuriaMyoglobinuria and/or and/or hemoglobinuriahemoglobinuria
►►Peak CK >1000 U/LPeak CK >1000 U/L
►►Renal problems (Renal problems (oligouriaoligouria, renal failure), renal failure)



SettingsSettings

 Severe beatingsSevere beatings
 Improper operative Improper operative 

positioningpositioning
 Alcohol, drug Alcohol, drug 

intoxicationintoxication
immobilizationimmobilization

 MVAsMVAs
 Pneumatic Pneumatic antishockantishock

garment (PASG)garment (PASG)
 Prolonged seizuresProlonged seizures
 Mine collapsesMine collapses

 Multistory building Multistory building 
collapsecollapse
►►Up to 40% incidenceUp to 40% incidence

 WarWar
 EarthquakesEarthquakes

►►egeg MamaraMamara
earthquake, 1999earthquake, 1999

 Landslides Landslides 
 Electrical injuriesElectrical injuries



Early descriptionsEarly descriptions

 WW1: Dr. Myer Betz: WW1: Dr. Myer Betz: ““muscle pain, weakness muscle pain, weakness 
and brown urineand brown urine”” (1910)(1910)
 WW2: Dr. Eric WW2: Dr. Eric BywatersBywaters after the London blitz, after the London blitz, 

BMJ 1941. BMJ 1941. ““crush injurycrush injury””



Early descriptionsEarly descriptions

►►1941, 1941, BywatersBywaters::
 “…“…in the renal tubules, degenerative changes in the renal tubules, degenerative changes 

and casts containing brown pigmentand casts containing brown pigment””
►►1943, 1943, BywatersBywaters and Stead and Stead 
 identified identified myoglobinmyoglobin as the brown pigmentas the brown pigment
 Suggested Rx= Suggested Rx= 

►►heat to the loinsheat to the loins
►►volume resuscitationvolume resuscitation
►►alkalinizationalkalinization of urineof urine
►►caffeine for caffeine for diuresisdiuresis



Our caseOur case

►►18 month old female18 month old female
►►Grandmother pushing her in her strollerGrandmother pushing her in her stroller
►►Grandmother is hit by the bus mirrorGrandmother is hit by the bus mirror
►►Child falls from strollerChild falls from stroller
►►Bus runs over her legsBus runs over her legs
►►Urgences SantUrgences Santéé transfer to MCHtransfer to MCH



Our caseOur case
►►What do you prepare?What do you prepare?

►►Who do you call?Who do you call?

►►What do you do?What do you do?



EpidemiologyEpidemiology

►►Earthquakes: > 2Earthquakes: > 2--5% buried in rubble5% buried in rubble
►►Up to 50% of Up to 50% of MamaraMamara victims developed victims developed 

crush syndrome crush syndrome ((DonmezDonmez et al, et al, IskitIskit et al, 2001)et al, 2001)



PathophysiologyPathophysiology

►►LysisLysis of skeletal muscles and release of of skeletal muscles and release of 
cellular contents (K, P04, cellular contents (K, P04, myoglobinmyoglobin))

►►Mechanical stress opens Ca channels with Mechanical stress opens Ca channels with 
an influx in Na, Ca, fluid and an influx in Na, Ca, fluid and neutrophilsneutrophils

►►Main issue is muscle reperfusion with Main issue is muscle reperfusion with 
systemic effects of the toxinssystemic effects of the toxins



PathophysiologyPathophysiology

Vascular compromise

Water, Na  influx

Anaerobic metabolism

R
H
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O

Malinoski, et al. 2004

↑permeability

Release myoglobin, K, P04, urate



PathophysiologyPathophysiology: : 
reperfusionreperfusion



Crush TimeCrush Time

►►>1h likely to result in crush syndrome>1h likely to result in crush syndrome
►►Reported after 20 minutesReported after 20 minutes
►►Can tolerate up to 2h warm ischemiaCan tolerate up to 2h warm ischemia
►►44--6 hours6 hours anatomical, functional changesanatomical, functional changes
►►>6 hours>6 hours muscle necrosismuscle necrosis



Clinical EvaluationClinical Evaluation

►►HistoryHistory
 SAMPLE SAMPLE HxHx
 Estimated crush timeEstimated crush time

►►Physical ExamPhysical Exam
 External signs of traumaExternal signs of trauma
 Compartment syndrome (more later): Compartment syndrome (more later): 

temperature, colour, pulses, motor, sensorytemperature, colour, pulses, motor, sensory



Features of Crush SyndromeFeatures of Crush Syndrome

►►ShockShock
►►Electrolyte disturbancesElectrolyte disturbances
►►Renal FailureRenal Failure
►►Compartment SyndromesCompartment Syndromes
►►OtherOther



ShockShock

►►#1 cause of death day 0#1 cause of death day 0--44
►►Capillary leakCapillary leak volume loss volume loss 
 Up to 12L into the involved extremities (A. Up to 12L into the involved extremities (A. 

Blalock)Blalock)
 Global 3Global 3rdrd spacingspacing



Case scenarioCase scenario

►►A 15 year old male extracted from his A 15 year old male extracted from his 
collapsed apartment buildingcollapsed apartment building

►►He was trapped for 6 hoursHe was trapped for 6 hours
►►Decreased level of consciousness and Decreased level of consciousness and 

unable to protect his airwayunable to protect his airway
►►You do a rapid sequence intubation You do a rapid sequence intubation 



Case scenarioCase scenario

►►The monitor alarms and you see:The monitor alarms and you see:

WHAT HAPPENED?



Electrolyte ProblemsElectrolyte Problems

►► HyperkalemiaHyperkalemia
 Largest stores of K in skeletal muscleLargest stores of K in skeletal muscle
 #2 cause of death (D1#2 cause of death (D1--4)4)

►► HyperphosphotemiaHyperphosphotemia
 Worsens Worsens hypocalemiahypocalemia

►► HypocalcemiaHypocalcemia
 Influx of ca into muscle tissueInflux of ca into muscle tissue

►► Recipe for arrhythmia = Recipe for arrhythmia = acidosis + acidosis + 
hyperkalemiahyperkalemia + + hypocalcemiahypocalcemia

Tumour lysis- like



Renal failureRenal failure

►► up to 35% with crush syndrome up to 35% with crush syndrome RFRF
 DonmezDonmez et alet al, 2001: 20/40 crush syndrome, , 2001: 20/40 crush syndrome, 

7/20 (35%) RF, 4/7 dialysis 7/20 (35%) RF, 4/7 dialysis 
 IskitIskit et al,et al, 2001: 15/33 crush syndrome, 10/15 2001: 15/33 crush syndrome, 10/15 

RF, 2/10 dialysisRF, 2/10 dialysis

►►33--50% associated mortality50% associated mortality
►►Accounts for 5Accounts for 5--7% of  ARF in the USA7% of  ARF in the USA



Renal failureRenal failure

►►PathophysiologyPathophysiology
1)ATN from decreased renal perfusion1)ATN from decreased renal perfusion
2)Myoglobin 2)Myoglobin 

►►Binds TammBinds Tamm--HorsfellHorsfell protein and precipitatesprotein and precipitates
castscasts tubule obstruction tubule obstruction (worse if (worse if aciduriaaciduria))

►►Stimulates free radical formationStimulates free radical formation
►►Lipid Lipid peroxidationperoxidation destruction of destruction of phospholipidphospholipid

bilayerbilayer



Renal failureRenal failure

►►Clinical presentationClinical presentation
 TeaTea--colouredcoloured or or ““motor oilmotor oil”” urineurine
 Positive urine dip for blood, few RBC on Positive urine dip for blood, few RBC on 

microscopymicroscopy
 Urine or serum Urine or serum myoglobinmyoglobin



Compartment SyndromeCompartment Syndrome

= elevated  interstitial pressure in a closed = elevated  interstitial pressure in a closed fascialfascial
compartment (P>30 mmHg)compartment (P>30 mmHg)
Compartment P > capillary perfusion pressureCompartment P > capillary perfusion pressure

 Pressure relative to diastolic Pressure relative to diastolic 
►►<20<20--30mmHg consider 30mmHg consider faciotomyfaciotomy

 Vascular compromise, Vascular compromise, myoneuralmyoneural damage, damage, 
tissue hypoxiatissue hypoxia



Compartment SyndromeCompartment Syndrome

 5 Ps 5 Ps 
►►pain pain with passive stretchwith passive stretch
►►PallorPallor
►►ParalysisParalysis
►►ParesthesiaParesthesia
►►pulselesspulseless

 Children Children ↑↑ risk: smaller spaces, less elasticrisk: smaller spaces, less elastic



Other problemsOther problems

►►DICDIC--release of release of thromboplastinthromboplastin
►►Pulmonary Pulmonary 
 Diaphragm weaknessDiaphragm weakness resp failureresp failure
 Fractures, Fractures, pneumo/hemothroaxpneumo/hemothroax, contusion, contusion
 Fat embolismFat embolism
 PneumoniaPneumonia
 ARDSARDS



ManagementManagement

Usual Usual trauma Rxtrauma Rx, plus, plus……
►►AA
►►B * avoid B * avoid succhinylcholinesucchinylcholine
►►C *early, aggressive fluid resuscitationC *early, aggressive fluid resuscitation

* No Ringer* No Ringer’’s lactate (contains K)s lactate (contains K)
* trauma labs + *CK, Ca/P04/Mg, urine dip, * trauma labs + *CK, Ca/P04/Mg, urine dip, 
serum/urine serum/urine myoglobinmyoglobin, uric acid, uric acid
*remove contaminated IV lines placed in field*remove contaminated IV lines placed in field



ManagementManagement

►►DD
►►E *evaluate for compartment syndromeE *evaluate for compartment syndrome
►►F *insert foley early to monitor U/OF *insert foley early to monitor U/O



ManagementManagement--
electrolytes and arrhythmiaelectrolytes and arrhythmia

►►CLOSE electrolyte monitoring!CLOSE electrolyte monitoring!
►►Avoid giving K in IV fluidsAvoid giving K in IV fluids

►►HypocalcemiaHypocalcemia
 Only treat for Only treat for hyperkalemiahyperkalemia
 Risk of metastatic calcificationRisk of metastatic calcification



ManagementManagement--
electrolytes and arrhythmiaelectrolytes and arrhythmia

►►HyperkalemiaHyperkalemia
 CalciumCalcium

►►May be ineffective (binds to P04)May be ineffective (binds to P04)
►►Metastatic calcificationsMetastatic calcifications

 Treatments causing cellular shiftsTreatments causing cellular shifts-- ineffectiveineffective
►►EgEg Insulin/glucoseInsulin/glucose

 May need May need hemodialysishemodialysis earlierearlier



ManagementManagement-- renal failurerenal failure

►►Fluid resuscitationFluid resuscitation
 Improve renal perfusion pressureImprove renal perfusion pressure
 Prevent contraction alkalosis with Prevent contraction alkalosis with aciduriaaciduria

►►AngiotensinAngiotensin IIII
►►AldosteroneAldosterone

 Better et al. 1979: 7 men, 7 ARF, 7 deaths. Better et al. 1979: 7 men, 7 ARF, 7 deaths. 
1982: 8 men, 7 early fluids, 7 no ARF1982: 8 men, 7 early fluids, 7 no ARF



ManagementManagement-- renal failurerenal failure

►► AlkalinizationAlkalinization
 BicarbBicarb +/+/-- acetazolamideacetazolamide
 Improves clearanceImproves clearance
 Prevents precipitationPrevents precipitation
 Reduces free radicalsReduces free radicals
 Goal pH >6.5Goal pH >6.5
 Benefit: Rx of Benefit: Rx of  KK

7373<5.0<5.0

46465.05.0

23235.55.5

446.56.5

Percent Percent 
precipitatedprecipitated

Urine pHUrine pH

Gonzalez et al, 2005.



ManagementManagement-- renal failurerenal failure

►►LasixLasix (pros (pros vsvs cons)cons)

►►MannitolMannitol (pros (pros vsvs cons)cons)

►►Renal replacement therapyRenal replacement therapy
 Support onlySupport only
 MyoglobinMyoglobin is not is not dialysabledialysable

►►NEW!NEW!
 Antioxidants (glutathione, Antioxidants (glutathione, vitvit E)E)



Management: Management: 
Radical surgical proceduresRadical surgical procedures

►►Crush SyndromeCrush Syndrome
 FasciotomyFasciotomy does not improve outcome does not improve outcome 

(consensus only)(consensus only)
 Amputation: Amputation: 

►►May not change outcomeMay not change outcome
►►Expedite extractionExpedite extraction

►►Compartment SyndromeCompartment Syndrome
 FasciotomyFasciotomy??

Another talkAnother talk……



ManagementManagement

►►DICDIC
 Usual managementUsual management



ManagementManagement-- PrehospitalPrehospital

►►Remove compressive forcesRemove compressive forces
►►Risk to rescue personnelRisk to rescue personnel
►►Start fluid resuscitation during extricationStart fluid resuscitation during extrication
 Positive effect on survival (Better et al, Israel Positive effect on survival (Better et al, Israel 

studies 1979 and 1982)studies 1979 and 1982)
 DonmezDonmez et al: n=40 in et al: n=40 in MamaraMamara earthquake, 8 earthquake, 8 

got fluids at the scenegot fluids at the scene none developed RFnone developed RF

►►Transfer to a dialysisTransfer to a dialysis--capable facilitycapable facility



ManagementManagement

Anticipate and prevent Anticipate and prevent 
complicationscomplications



PreventionPrevention

►►Disaster planning Disaster planning 
 Rescue availabilityRescue availability
 Personnel availabilityPersonnel availability
 Dialysis availabilityDialysis availability



OutcomesOutcomes



OutcomeOutcome

►►Crush Crush timetime DOES NOT predict outcomeDOES NOT predict outcome
►►Renal and cardiac complications:Renal and cardiac complications:
 MagnitudeMagnitude of pressure of pressure 
 SizeSize of compressed areaof compressed area

►►Rule of thirds (Ringer AG Rule of thirds (Ringer AG JnJn, 2004) analogous to the , 2004) analogous to the 
rule of 9s for burnsrule of 9s for burns



Cause of deathCause of death

►►Shock #1 (day 0Shock #1 (day 0--4)4)
►►Hyperkalemia #2 (day 0Hyperkalemia #2 (day 0--4)4)
►►Renal failure (day 3Renal failure (day 3--7)7)
►►Infection (later)Infection (later)

►►Mortality in Mortality in MamaraMamara = 15.2%= 15.2%
►►Mortality double other trauma patients Mortality double other trauma patients 

(Kobe, Japan earthquake)(Kobe, Japan earthquake)



Cause of death:Cause of death:
HanshinHanshin--AwajAwaj earthquakeearthquake

Oda et al, J Trauma, 1997

Hypovolemia
Hyperkalemia

sepsis



Predictors of Poor OutcomePredictors of Poor Outcome

►► Peak CK level Peak CK level 
 Most sensitive marker Most sensitive marker 

of ARFof ARF
 >100 000 predicts >100 000 predicts 

dialysis, deathdialysis, death
 >20 000>20 000 monitor monitor 

closely (closely (ICU)ICU)

►► OligouriaOligouria
►► Raised CrRaised Cr
►► Low plateletsLow platelets

►► Low albuminLow albumin
►► HypotensionHypotension
►► High KHigh K
►► High body temperatureHigh body temperature
►► AmputationsAmputations
►► Abdominal or thoracic Abdominal or thoracic 

traumatrauma



Back to our caseBack to our case
►►What do you prepare?What do you prepare?

►►Who do you call?Who do you call?

►►What do you do?What do you do?



Take home pointsTake home points

►►Above all else, treat shock early and Above all else, treat shock early and 
aggressivelyaggressively

►►Anticipate other problems: Anticipate other problems: 
 renal failurerenal failure
 electrolyte disturbanceselectrolyte disturbances
 compartment syndromecompartment syndrome

►►Need to work as an interdisciplinary team to Need to work as an interdisciplinary team to 
achieve good outcomeachieve good outcome



Suggested readingSuggested reading

►►Gonzalez D. Crush Syndrome. Critical Care Gonzalez D. Crush Syndrome. Critical Care 
Medicine V33(1) supp, Jan 2005, S34Medicine V33(1) supp, Jan 2005, S34--41.41.

►►MalinoskiMalinoski D, Slater M and Mullins R. Crush D, Slater M and Mullins R. Crush 
injury and injury and rhabdolyolysisrhabdolyolysis. . CritCrit Care Care ClinClin 20 20 
(2004) 171(2004) 171--192.192.


